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Globally, mobile technology penetration among families has

risen steadily. While this technology can be used to promote

public health (e.g. through the mHealth movement), it also

may have less desirous public health impacts. For example,

food manufacturers may have created dynamic apps pro-

moting obesogenic products similar to the unhealthy foods

theymarket to children via television commercials and online

food-branded games.1e4 Nevertheless, in the USA, large food

manufacturers recently pledged to curtail the advertising of

processed foods to youth,5 which may deter them from

leveraging new mobile technologies. This first-of-its-kind

study aimed to describe food-branded mobile applications

(apps) available for children on iOS devices (e.g. the iPad)

across food product categories to better understand the na-

ture of this content in the USA.

To date, scholars at the Rudd Center for Food Policy are the

only researchers to have studied food-branded apps,

providing brief descriptions of apps promoting fast foods and

sugary beverages.1,2 In their most recent report on fast food

marketing, they identified two child-directed apps, only one of

which featured food.2 They also recently identified 13 child-

oriented sugary beverage apps: 9 games, 1 eBook, 1 app
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promoting a contest, 1 app linked to a real-world event, and 1

art app.1 However, they did not report on apps associatedwith

other food categories, such as cereals or candy, some of the

products most commonly marketed to children on other

media platforms.3 They also did not quantify the saturation of

engaging or interactive features (e.g. the prevalence of

branded characters) within apps, features which may lead to

marketing's effectiveness,3 nor did they analyze the health-

fulness of foods these apps promoted.

This study aimed to expand understanding of food mar-

keting to children by examining apps produced by America's
leading food manufacturers across product categories. In the

general children's appmarketplace outside the context of food

marketing, games and art-themed activities are popular.6

Such apps include dynamic, potentially appealing features

such as branded characters and music.6 Food marketers may

be emulating these existing apps. We thus sought to charac-

terize the prevalence of food-branded apps, identify common

types of content within them (e.g. games), tally frequently

employed branding and interactivity features, and explore the

healthfulness of promoted foods.

To identify a sample of apps, we consulted food company

sales reports and created a stratified sampling frame of food

brands (~700) produced by 36 top-selling American manu-

facturers. In November 2013, we selected 153 brands from

this sampling frame and searched the App Store for iOS

apps promoting each. We focused on iOS offerings because

preliminary searches identified only one Android food app

not available for iOS, which did not appear to target chil-

dren. This search only yielded 36 apps. To increase our

sample, we also searched for apps promoting multiple

brands or the company in general, locating an additional 19

apps (N ¼ 55).
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Researchers recorded app content with video cameras as

they engaged with each app, exploring them until exhausting

all content or at least 10 min had elapsed. Five apps were not

recorded because the app required users to shake the iPad in a

way that precluded recording under our protocol (2) or due to

researcher error (3).

We scored video data using Datavyu coding software7

and calculated reliability in R.8 Initially, we examined all

50 apps, classifying each by target audience (child- or adult-

oriented, k ¼ 0.89) and type of food promoted (k ¼ 0.69).

Next, we focused on the child-oriented apps, identifying

broad content features (e.g. games, k ¼ 0.82). We also noted

specific food products (e.g. Honey Nut Cheerios) marketed

within content features (k ¼ 1.00), and categorized products

based on the Go-Slow-Whoa framework (k ¼ 0.63)9 and the

Institute of Medicine (IOM) nutritional standards for foods

in schools (k ¼ 1.00).10 Go-Slow-Whoa categorizes foods

based on nutrient and calorie density into items individuals

can eat almost anytime (‘Go’), sometimes, (‘Slow’), or only

once in a while (‘Whoa’).9 The IOM standards dichotomize

foods as appropriate or inappropriate for school children

based on calories, fat, sugar, and sodium.10 Finally, coders

scored each art activity and game, the two most common

types of content (as discussed below), in greater detail (see

Table 1).
Table 1 e Art activity and game feature codes and reliability (m

Codes No. of activities
with feature

Art activities (m ¼ 11)

Choose from multiple stickers 10

Create multiple pieces of artwork 9

Rotate stickers 7

Save artwork to photo library 6

Use food items as decoration 5

Prompts for user to continue making art 5

Use iPad camera 5

Choose from multiple colouring utensils 4

Use branded characters as decoration 3

Share artwork externally via email or the like 3

Animate artwork 2

Import content from iPad for art 2

Music playing in background 1

Microphone available to record user's voice 0

Games (m ¼ 5)

Explicit invitations to continue playing game 5

Multiple levels 4

Scoring 4

Player moves branded food for bonus points 3

Player used food pieces as tools/equipment 3

Brand logos embedded in game background 3

Music playing in background 2

Primary goal of manipulating branded food 1

Player embodies food 1

Player shares content as a reward for winning 1

Player embodies a product mascot 0

Note. Data represent codes to capture different interactivity and branding

interactivity or branding feature, weighted percentage of arts activities or

inter-rater agreement on these codes.
a k could not be calculated because one coder never observed this featur
b k could not be calculated because one coder scored this feature in ever
We conducted analyses using the SPSS Complex Samples

module. Initially, we examined the target audience for all 50

apps. Thirty-seven (weighted 88%) were adult-oriented, while

only 13 (weighted 12%) were child-oriented. The paucity of

appsmay be due to the current self-regulatory environment in

the USA5 or the mHealth movement, both of which might

deter companies from creating food-branded apps. Or the

small number of apps at the time datawere collectedmay be a

reflection on the relative newness of app marketplaces.

Across all 50 apps, the greatest number were associated

with beverages (12 apps; weighted 38%), fast foods (10, 9%),

and candies (8, 20%)dpercentages are weighted to estimate

what would have been observed had we taken a census of all

food-branded apps. The 13 child-oriented apps were linked to

beverages (2, 15%), candies (2, 15%), cereals (3, 23%), fast foods,

fruits/vegetables, pastas, grain-based snacks, dairy products,

and a company in general (1 app per category, 8% each). Thus,

a wide variety of products were featured across the sample.

The remaining analyses focused exclusively on the 13

child-oriented apps. Ten apps (77%) featured art activities,

yielding 12 different art activities. The remaining three apps

(23%) featured games (five games total). A total of 11 apps

(85%) also featured decorative entry portals, 3 contained

videos (25%), 2 contained display advertisements for company

products (17%), and 1 contained a quiz/poll (8%). Altogether,
¼ 11 art activities and 5 games).

% of arts activities or games
with feature

Percent
agreement

k

91 100 1.00

82 100 1.00

64 100 1.00

55 80 0.44

46 80 0.55

46 100 1.00

46 100 1.00

36 80 a

27 80 0.55

27 80 0.67

18 100 1.00

18 100 1.00

9 100 1.00

0 100 1.00

100 75 b

80 100 1.00

80 100 1.00

60 75 0.50

60 100 1.00

60 75 0.50

40 75 b

20 100 1.00

20 100 1.00

20 75 a

0 100 1.00

features, unweighted number of art activities or games with a given

games with each feature, and percent agreement and Cohen's kappa

e.

y game.
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we noted 44 different content features within the set of 13

child-oriented apps (includes art activities, games, entry por-

tals, videos, display advertisements, and quizzes/polls). Only

19 of the 44 content features (43%) showed specific branded

food products (M ¼ 1.46 content features promoting specific

products per app). The ratio of art-to-game-themed apps is

surprising, giving the ubiquity of games in the online food

marketing space3 and the lack of research pointing to the

effectiveness of art activities. But, as described in more detail

below, art activities were fairly simplistic, and accordingly

may have been easier or more cost-efficient to produce.

Most (11 of 12) art activities functioned well enough to re-

cord and code. As seen in Table 1,most allowed users to create

multiple pieces of artwork (9 activities, 82%) and use multiple

stickers/stampers (10, 91%). More than half allowed users to

rotate stickers/stamps (7, 64%) and save artwork to the iPad's
Photo Library (6, 55%). Slightly less than half (5, 46%) allowed

children to decorate with branded food, prompted them to

continue making artwork, or allowed them to use the iPad's
camera. The remaining coded features appeared infrequently

(see Table 1).

Next, analyses focused on the five games. As shown in

Table 1, all included prompts to continue playing, and four

featured multiple levels and tracked scores. Only one allowed

play as a branded food item (e.g. using a piece of cereal as an

avatar) or had the primary goal of collecting branded foods.

Three gave bonus points for collecting foods and allowed the

use of foods as tools. Other coded features appeared less

frequently (see Table 1).

We subsequently assessed the nutritional quality of the

foods promoted in the 19 content features showing branded

items (i.e. within art activities, games, entry portals, videos,

display advertisements, and polls/quizzes). Of these 19 con-

tent features, 10 (53%) promoted ‘Go’, 1 (5%) promoted ‘Slow’,

and the remainder promoted ‘Whoa’ foods (8 features, 42%).

Four features (16%) promoted foods that met the IOM's stan-

dards for foods allowed in schools. These findings may

initially seem alarming, but it is important to keep in mind

that less than half of app content features promoted any food.

Additionally, this nutritional profile is actually stronger than

what has been documented in other recent marketing efforts

across other platforms (e.g. child-targeted television

advertisements).4

In conclusion, industry self-regulation may have deterred

companies from creating apps promoting unhealthy foods in

2013.5 Our data suggest food company appsmay not present a

major threat to youth at the moment, at least relative to food

marketing across other media platforms. We identified few

child-oriented food apps, most of which featuring simplistic

art activities and promoted healthier foods relative to previ-

ously documented marketing.4
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